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I OF A LIFE 'TIM[ I��:
.'
I r �. 1''- �i HIGHLAND PAR il'-__•• ...-•• •• •• .Jj
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15,10:30 A. M.
1-- Do YOIl own City Rea-l-E-��t--a-tc-?--- Start the new year right!
c". 111-.----1If not, why not? Remember the time-Jau. IS, at 10:30 :l
I Remember, banks may break but real estate, Remember the place---Highland Park---the _.1-never. most desirable lots in Statesboro.-Remember, Statesboro has splendid schools, Remember the terms---one-sixth cash; bal-
-I including High School and the Agricultural ance in 10, 16 and 22 months a 8 pee cellt. ICollege which insures free education for your interest,s per cent. discount for cash.boys and girls. Statesboro's future is assured, Remember, this is the time of ti mes to buy
",.�
I being the largest sea island cotton market ill when you can get a bargain---they are- sLlre to 1the world. increase in value.At Highland Park a1�e the most beautiful Remember to come and bring your friends.
Hard times are gone. Look up! Lift
your eyes from the earth below and see the
glorious blue above.
"This country, the Southern slates, which you 11011' see so
smiling and prosperous, was, less than forty years ago, au impov­
erished and war-wasted desert. No money, no stock, few rail­
roads, the cilies in ruins and poverty-strickell, the coulltry almost
a wilderness, every hOllle a house of woe and desolation, and today
the wealth of this country exceeds $r2,ooo,ooo,00o-think of it!
Twelve thousand lllillion dollars.
Buy one for a horne or as an investment. been scratched. This country is hut now awakening to its own }-
-
11.'._..·1' 'Buy oue for your boy or girl. possibilities. There are billions of dollars of values in and on 1the ground waitillg for those shrewd enough to grasp the oppor-There 1S no better way to make or save' · �t tlllllty-billions of dollars of values waiting for the shrewd --j
I
,money. They will 1ncrease 1n value while investor-which wiE be his for the taking, and which within the
. you sleep. next d1ecade will l1lake for a prosperity that the SOllth has never 1even (ream d of."
lots in Statesboro.
Streets 100 feet wide, plats In thegrass
tile sidewalks--middle, four rows of trees,
none can be better!
These lots will be sold at pnces that will
have anotherYou willsurpnse you.
chance to buy so cheap.
\
This is your opporunity.
never
Do it now.
I . SALE CONDUCTED BY 1Real Estate & Improvement Company and
SAVANNAH, GEORGIAI I- 5S &�
.
. J ..
B{JLI�OCH
ESTAnLISHED 1892:-,-NEW SERIES VOL. 4, No. 43· STATESI30RO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20. 1909. ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
In the city conrt last Thursday
UNION
Plumbing and Electrical Fitting.
Thanking the public for past
patronage, I wish to annourlce that
[ have been again awarded the cou­
tract for the city plumbing and
electrical fit tinK by the city councii;
and I will be hetter prepared than
formerly to give satisfactiou in all
\"\!ork ell trusted to me.
The city council has conseuted
to provide a day _ current fO.r the
operation of "'ns and Illacllluery.
provided enough bnsll)ess call be
securer! to pay the bare cost of fu�l.
I am negotiating for fans, and Will
be pleased to figule with those who
are interested.
Call me up at any time
night. 'Phone 87-4·
11'1 n;LEDGII
COTTON SUITS FOR FARMERS IT IS NO SIN TO EAT 'POSSUM MAKE HARD KICK ON BASEBALL TENNE.SSEE FOR PROHIBITION
1"""
"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''·''''"''''"'··I
! I
§ YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK. i
§ You cannot call buck "ny of tue wasted minutes. You cnnuot I
§ CAll back nil)' of the foolishly squnndered dollnrs. Hut Y011 can a
§==
mu kc nil future thuu nud nil future dollnrs more vnlunble to YOl1.
IDo net wnstc nll your dcllnrs. Open 1111 account with l1S nnd!twc SOIllC of these dolters cuch week. Mn ke euch week count.
�_ As titne goes the donnrs will �row find yon will have something to iii!show (01' every pnst week of y01l1' life: :;a
� No. 7468 ;
= =
� The First Nationai Bank ;
= =
§ of Statesboro is
§ BROOKS SIJlIMONS J. E. McCROAN is§ Prcstncnt ClI.';I'/vr § •
� Dircr.!ors: i
;: F. P. REGISTER �I. G. RRANNIW W. W. WII.Y,IAMS ;:
I ;��i�i;;��";::.!�';;��:;::��::;::�;;;: I= =
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIir.
STARTS UNIQUE MOVEMENT TO THIS IS THE OPINION OF THE ATLANTA EMANUEL EDUCATORS ALSO MAKE RULES STATE WILL BE DRY AFTER JULY OF THE
I
N""'IIVII.I.H, 'l'cuu., jnn. I 4.-'I'enIIC5·
see has joined the rnnks of the dry stmcs
nnd after Jllly tst. of the present ycur,
the saloous will La closed. The house
rester luy nfteruoou followed the lend of
the S� Inte and passed the state-wide pro·
hibitioll bill.
II ii 1I0t thong'ht tt�e hill prohibiting'
rue nmuufncturc of iutoxicntiujr liquors
ill the state will be called lip for fiunl
nctiOlJ {or several lIlli'S, the suucwiders
jJrefeo'illg to sec whether the governor
will sign or veto the bill prohibiting' the
snle qf whiskey ill Tcuucvsec before
cnlliu IlJl the tncnsure.
The hill. as passed hy both houses, will
be prt:fPlltcd to GOVCI'1I01' t'nucrsou. Thc
executive, as indicated hy his special
IIIl'ssnkl', will veto the mensure. Under
the copvthution his veto 11m)' be over­
rilIllel, hy II bare majority. l t is certain
tllut tb.e legislature will o\'erride his vcto,
if it is pllt upon the bill.
Sho III the gO\'crllor luke 110 Hction 011
the hi 1 in five dn)'s after it ih present ell
to hin{, the 111CnSllre become. n In,\\' with·
out h� �ignatl1re.
The louse passed the prohibition bill
yestertlfl), nftemooll nt b: 15 o'el ck by n
vote of 62 t036. T\\'ellty�two republicRlls
\'oted ror nnd one ngninst the lIlensure.
The bill provides th�t prohibition he· ==""..-----------""..---="'-",......,�.".......,-=-..,�=-.....,""""","""
cOllies elTcoti\'e july I, 1909.
It 4as been expected frolll the outset
t!.lnt both branches of the legislature Convicted by Jury in City Court of
would P"" Ihe bill hl' iloo" ,u"jorities. Theft of Seed Cotton.. BILL IS BEING PREPARED WHICH EMBOD·\\Thcil the Illeasure \\'ns taken up ill the
house' carly yesterday nftel'lloon there
was n lletenl1in81iol1 011 the part of the
advocates of tlte measure to pass it be­
fore adjournment W[1S taken.
An cffurt wns mnlIe hy thc opp011cnts
of the hill to defcr action, butlL 1Il0tion
to table the bill wns deft.:f1tell hy n Inrge
WIDEN STAPLE'S USE, AGAINST CIGARETTES AND PENCILS, PRESENT YEAR,MINISTERS CONCERNING THE MATTER,
AT1,AN'rA, Jan. IS.-Some 400 delegates
and officials of verlous brnnclies of the
Georgin Farmers' Union met in convcn­
tiou in the hall of the house of represent.
atives at the state cnpitol, upon the coli
or the na lionnl board or directors nud of
the cotton committee, nppoiuted at the
recent meeting hell! in New Orleans for
the purpose of discnssing nnd tnking nc­
lion UpOIi the uulou warehouse problem,
And nueudiug to other matters of import-
.
SWAINSBORO, On., Jan. 13.-Thc couu-
ty board of educntiou held its regulnr
meeting Mondny in the office of the
county school commissioner. 'J,-!!c \1sUIiI
routine of business was truusncted and
the following infonumlon sent out in
circular for 111 to the patrons, trustees nnd
teachers of Erunnuel county:
First. The puplic school tertu for this
year is six 1I1011lits, or one hundred and
twenty dnys. The Icnu �1I111y be tuught
between October 15, Igo8, find Seplcmher
I, 1909. 'l'cnchers are required to uucud
monthly meetings of tile institute.
Eighteen is the miuimutu attendance.
Second. We ccudemu, IIl1d here enter
our protest flg'lIillst bnsebnl l pillyillg
lind cigArette s1J1oking' being practiced or
pn rticipnted ill by the pupils of the C0111·
ilion schools ill 01' nbou t school. \\'c re­
quire nil teachers of the C0ll11110n schools
to suppre!o)s these cd Is to the extent of
their nbility ns tellcitcr!ol. \Ve nl�o killllly
Hsk all patrons to nssist ill this llH\tttr.
Thin!' Wl' disappro\'c of th(, extelh
sive usc of pencil tablets nI\(l lelill ptnci\s
ill our schools_fls the), flre al prescnt used,
und we recoU1111end n return to the rormer
prHctice �f usillg' slate!"' nnd sll\tc pencils
instead. The tablet is much 1II0re ex·
pensi\'e tbal1 the slate, b1lt this is by 110
111eans the 11lost serious objcctioll to its
lise in school. It encourages inziness,
falsehood, produces ignorance, deceives
the pupil, blights opportullhy, produces
lIIcnllllllwal'fs, I1l1d tl!nds to cover up n
lIlultitude of sillS ill the schodl life, and
MI.ANTA, jun. IS,-Atlnnta ministers
are nil agreed that there IS 110 sin ill eat­
ing 'pOSSUIl1, [IS some religious zcntot iu­
formed president-elect Tuft. The zculot
Iouud the warning in' the eleventh chap­
ter of Leviticus, And Judge Tuft got
around it by reruemberlng what one of
Lowell '5 chnrncters said wbeu confronted
with u shuilnr situation:
"They didn't know anything ubout it
dO\\,1I ill Judea nu ywuy."
Judge Tuft said he liked the dish. The
question being' raised, the lending minis­
tel's of Atlnutn were asked «bout it. "Is
ance.
At the outset the warehouse question
And other mutters were -placed ill the
hands of special committees for considern­
tion and report.
One of the IIIOst interesting actions
tu ken at the incetiug wns the pnssuge of
H resolution Jlroddi!l� for the adoption of
a uuifor m snit of cotton clothing to be
worn by Inrmcrs while at work 011 the
fMIII. A cOl11l11ittee will tuke the llllltter
ill hrllld for the purpose of perfecting the
it a sill to cat 'pO�Sl1l11? n "No," the),
unnuimousl y replied.
Dr. A. R. Holderby snicl t.llnt the 'pes­
Sll1ll did not COIIIC nuder the Mosaic 111\\"
and even if it did, it would make 110 dif'­
Icreuce. Dr. Wilmer said that 'possum
was nil right if it agreed with you. \V"
ure living Hurler the lIew, not till! old dis
pensntiol1, he ndded. Dr. Bclk snys he
thinks all the more of jllclg'e Taft lor
liking 'possum. No sin ip that, he adds.
lJr. Briggs' SH),S that the judgc kept
safcly within the bounds of the old III\\,
when he ute 'possum. Rev. I-I. C. Hurlcy
soid that the lI1an who sent the presi.
dent·clcct thc wnrning neithcr knew the
Bible 1101' 'POSSUl11. Dr. LandrulII said
that if n mnll did nothing worse than ent
'pOSSUIII lie migbt be assured of heH\'ell.
Di·. Lee SHill thut tltc 'pOSSUIII was safe
frolll religious entanglements. Dr. \Vhite
considered the 'pOSSUII1 a blessing, 110111
Sill, Hnd Re\·. II. K. Pendleton tllought
t.hut the dish was nil right frolll [\ BibJicul
or a-lIY stamipoillt,
----- A'J'I",/\N'I'A, jon. 16.-Ccorgiu's Icgisltl"
lure will 11lnkc Rllother Ilnd probably
lIIore successful attempt nt the coming
fanll of E. A. Smith,. fonr miles session toenrtctnlllWClllboc1yillgulliforlll
froll1 town. T-Tis senteTlce wns lo rcgulations for the g'o\'el'11t11ent of utltO·
lIIohiles. Snch n Inw wns introduced two
majority. pny a flue of $100 or serve twelve or three sessions ago nml II1Ct with con·This WAS takell to l11enll a test \'ole on 1I10l1th5 on the cllaillgAllg. sidcntblC fll\'or, IJllt owlug to the press ofthe bil1l1ud the mensurc WAS ensily pnssed lIIore illlport"ullt mutters, little attention
n little more thall nil 'hour later WhCI1 it Notice was giycl1 at once of ap·
was p1\t IIpOIl fillHl passagc. peal for n Tlew trial.
\I'ith the pussnge of th" bill Tennessee Will Parrish, charged with the
has lined up with her sister stote!#l of same offense, was absent frol11 courtGeorgia, Alaball1a, l\1ississippi, North and his bond ·wns forfeited.Carolina and others.
b'rii';�,is "ttended by con�ldcrRhle' w�-r: orJ)���Ht�a,\f.Ill��lih'H'gblllliUfiS
fare; in filet, it wns a hurd struggle for 750 pOl1nds, were taken at night
1110re than five hours. Grcht crowds from the field at the Gay place,
filled Ihe gAlleries. where Mr. Smith operates a farlll.The locnl Optiol1 or administration
forces put up R slr�"g fight, conlesting The uext day the sheriff found
in a
c\'ery il1ch of ground fr01.l1 the first hOllse Oll the farlll of \Vil1 Parrish,
round. Many Ill1lcndments were ofTered, a mile distaut, five packages which
but wercas pWlllptly voted down. were identified as the stolen colton,
With the annouucement of the vote, 1"'he cotton was in the custody of
the galleries Iiternlly went wild, UI1(1 it Emmett Parrish, who claimed thatrequired 1I11111y minutes to restore oraer.
it was his brother Will's and claim-
BIG BARGAINS AT FRIEDMANS ed that they two had been assisted
in picking it on his brother'S farllt.
Two young daughters of Mr. Pres·
600DS GOING AT LOW PRICES TO CLOSE ton Miller, who farms for Smith,
positively identified the cotton in
court as their picking, and the
Thanking our friends for past weights of the pacbges tallied
patronage, we wislt to annouuce with the records made by the yonng
special bargains for a few days in ladies the evening before tlte cotton
KEEP SIZES OF SHOES SECRET our line of men's, boys'. an�1 chil- was taken..
)dren s cl�thntg-new stock Just The evideuce against Parrish was
arrived' btg bargaIns and a com- . . I ILADIES MUST NOT KNOW NUMBER OF
'
.'
. only Ctrcumstantta, )ut was re-
I plete hne of hats and c:ps for mell, garded by the jnry 'as sltfTtcient toTHEIR SHOES. hoI'S and children. New Itn.e of \ convict.tlte latest ,ailors just arnved. ·.···d·CIIICAGO Jan. lj.-A pl'opo..,itioll of . .'. . I I" All 1I1terestlllg" lIlCt ellt III COt1�, I Laches' Witt tel' pckets anc s mts I . . I I l' e oftlte National 1300t atlli Shoe i\ial1ufnctur- � , I' lIectJoll.Wll \ t \c c.\sa.ppearnIlCI' way helow cost to case out t e- f S' I ,. 6 Id anders ill COI1\'l::l1tioll ill New York, tost:.tIIlP.' I the cotton rom mil 1 s le ,, tnmnder 01 anI' Slack. As we con- f I p·"1 . 'os theexact sile!'l all wOlllen's shoes IHls . . I' I the arrcst a t le air!:, 1CS, \\.a'wnkened opposition Oll the pnrt of template pl(icl\1g all f::nt1re l1e�" \T.1e I appearance several days later of
'1'1,;',' "U)' ll",t
ill Ollr new .store, e\.·ery article 1111' ",,'e s'imilarl)' shan.cd I)ackages illChicago ret:lil dealers. ..... 1 1 f t II
the plllll will not do here, IIlId frolH
the ��ock w111 be (Isposec 0 a a 11he tall grass a sh�rt distance f;?tllwhat they know of the natu:,c of tht: f.tir sacllilce. . where the cotton disappeared. I he1\0 false .representallOt.tS _ as to I clefen,e contends tltat tltat was tltesex, it will uot do al1yw\tcre. goods or pnces--they ptO' e onr 10". t cottOtt, bnt tlte l)rOSecntionAt pn:�clll few wOlllcn's shol!s arc I .,Il1l1rked with sizes known to the p"blic. every claim. • refused to accept it, and it remained
Remember tlte placc--�orth tltere untouched for several montltsThe shoe denier has his OWII vrinltc
Main street, the IHll1d�ollle iJl'lck until devoured by cattle.
store next to Porter, Franklin & Co.
i'\Ve rlecl.:jvc 110 Olle in rcgarll to Ihe
detnils.
If the 3,000,000 lIIembers of the union
throughout the COllutry fnll ill lil1e witlt
this lIew 1110vClllent, and prodlle them·
selves with working" suits of cotton
cloth, it is nppnrellt lhnt they will nt ollce
create. a neW and important lise for their
great prounct.
H.ighl ill line with this nction was th�
pnssHge of n resolution hy unHllinlolls vote
to illsistoll nnd cncourage lite extension
of the uses of COttOIl in tlte lIlnllufl1cture
of bngs And bagging Il/\ed ill covering
COlllntercifli pllcknges.
The convelltioll will be ill session to-
1I10rrow, Hnd before it ndjo\1\'11s will·t�tke
SOllie Actioll probnbly 011 thc' (juestioll of
the consolidation of the union warehouses,
of which there are now ah0\1t 100 in Geor­
).;'ia. The WArehouse 1ll0VCt1lellt. is Olle of
the 1I10St ill1portant features of the IIllion's
llrogra .. 1.
The lIIl1algall1htiol1 of All· the. wnre·
Itouses tluder tlte control of the Georgin
tli\'ision of the Fnnllets.:,,�niol1. i,,-to olle
celltral c0111pany wRspro\'ided fol-lol1ight,
for t0111orrow at a llIeeting of the COlll1llit­
tees appointed for that purpose, and this
decision will he subl11itted to the 400 del·
egatt.:s oi the stale division.
'!lle piau was unanimously ndopted by
the meluuers of the committee, and it was
agreed to entrust the workiug out of the
details to a specihl comJ1littee of seven.
They will investigate the books of the old
colton company, and ndopt such plnns of
handling it as will protect the good name
of the ul1ion. The COlllmittee is com·
posed of W. W. Webh, W. C. Wood, F.
D. \Vimberl)', M. L. Johnson, Charley
Newcomer, H. M. Spiuks aud D. E.
EMlIlETT PARRISH GUILTY. STATE LAW FOR AUTOMOBILES
IES STATE REGULATJON,as proof of these facts we refcr to a Inrgc
per cent of these pupils who IUiv(' becn
hubitunl IIsers. HCllce, wc not 0111)'
rCCOTlIlIlCnd, hilt we sholl il1�ist, that all
teachers ahal\(lon the tnhkt :IS it is g'I?1H:r·
Emmett Parris It 'was convicted of
tlte theft of seed cotton Irom theBROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
�Ir. R. W. Rnstin, of Sayannalt,
spent �lo'nday tlte guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rnstin.
nlly IIsed at preseut.
\\'c arc not prolllptell ill this matter hy
all\' hatred, lI1alice, OJ' ill will toward
an;' iuJi"idllnl or class of illdidl\uuls,
but, as we bclie\'e for the good of the
boys and girls of our C01l1111011 schools.
50 lIuerly nt \'ul'iul1ce tu OdYfll1CCII1Cllt
(lid this third itelll of infonnatlol1 cou·
wns given it.
A bill 011 this subjcct is 1I0W beillg
dmwn by Sccretnry of State Philip Cook,
for a member of Ule lcgislnturc who pro­
poses to introduce it And push it enrty ia
the cOl11ing sessiou. It wil,t rC;lu'ire re itr
o Icer andprov e1tiiironn 'regulat onn.
to speed, appliances and other mutters in
connection with motor vehicles.
Georgia isolle of the few stlltes ill the un·
ion having no law regulating automobiles,
Reguhitiol1s arc pro"i�led in the cities, but
owners of curs call remove their number!l
ns soon AS they get outside of city limits,
ulld then: is no menus of identifying them.
Drastic legislation is flot contemplated
but a mcasure which will satisfy all rea­
sonnble automohilists, while guaranteeing
protection lo the gcneral public.
of Savan­
e"etting at
to an ap-
Rev. j. B. Thrasher,
nah, preached Monday
the Methodist chnrc!,
preciati"e congregation.
tailled iu the circular appear tlHll your
cOl'I'cspoudent asked the couut)' school
cOllllllissionel' for un explauntioll o�_tl�.sQ �.�- .,,- .. � .:
and \Insanitary practice of lIsing slates.
He explained that in many il1stlll1ces Ol1e
meU1ber of a class would get SOllie Olle to
write out the nnswers to the questions ill
the lesso11 correctly and all the other
mell1bers would copy or get some ol1e
else to do the sa11le for them, auu whclI
called to the dass each one wOllld reud
from his tablet of the lessons thus pOised
Seventeen families h,,-e moved
to Rroolt-lpt- within thp 1""'''''' •.,. ...
weeks.
The Brooklet high school build­
ing is uow taxed to its utmost seat­
ing capacity.
Mr. james Hall, of Savanuah,
has been spending a few days ill
our tOWI.1.
The Sheeronse Lumber Compauy
begins sawing lumber ,this week at
their uew mill.
over.
Such practicc as this seems contrary to
all rules of proper teaching, but frotH tile
statement of the county school cOll1mis­
sioner secms nevertheless to be pre"alent,
not ollly in this county, but also ill otlter
counties of the state. If this he the case
a school "to teach teachers the very
rudimcnts of teachillg" would be in
order flud 'should be advocntell by 0111'
school bonl'll flS well as the hoards of
educntion of other counties whert: such a
Jones.
May Enjoin Beer Dealers.
SAVANNAH. Jau. I6.-The near­
heer dealers and blind tiger keeper'
in Savannah got auother scare yes­
terdayafternoon when it was re­
ported that a tip bad come down
from Atlanta that they might be
preveuted from continuing business
if they violated the prohibition la,,:
by the issuance of inj unction,
against them. Several attorneys
have looked up the law which pro­
"id?s' for the prevention of the sale
of liquor in violation of the law by
injunction and it may be that spme
action along this line may be taken
sOOtt. The near-beer dealers con­
tinne to get their licelises from the
city and the state. The city will
issue more than 100 near-beer licell·
ses for the year at $200 each. [t is
not kuown if so many will take out
Appointments.DEALERS PAYING TAX.
Chatham Goes From One Extreme
to the Other.
SAVANNAH, Jan. IS·-Chatham
county seems to be going from one
extreme to another. She didn't
pay any near-beer tax last year or
hasn't done S0 up to this time, but
she seems destined to make a new
high record for Ihe state this year.
When judge Henry McAlpin of
the court of ordinary makes his
first rentittance to the state treas­
urer on Febnt"ry 1st he is going to
send a big bunch of money in.
There will probably be something
like twenty-five or thirty near· beer
dealer; ta\,;e out licenses before the
end of the month.
'rhe Sa\'all11ah Brewing compallY
has already paid its tax for last and
this year as a manufacturer of near·
beer. All the blind tiger keepers
in the city seem to have determined
in concert to pol' up aud have done
with the row that was caused by
the fact that tlfl:y were not paying
in the past. There will be plenty
of lUoney in Atlattla when Ordinary
McAlpiu makes his next report.
OUT STOCK,
The first general meeting of the
Lower Canoochee Primitive Baptist
Association will -be held with tllt;-­
church at Statesboro Friday, Satur­
day and fifth Sunday in Jauuary.
Eld. A. B. Whatley, of'G.reeuville,
Ga., aud Eld. W. W. Childs, of
Yatesville, Ga., will attend this
mceting together with our home
preachers. We iuv.ite the public
at large to atteud eaeh service of
this meeting .
condition exists.
Eld. A. B. Whatley will preach
at Fellowship Monday after the .sth
Sunday, Tuesday Upper Black
Creek, Weduesday Middle Ground,
Thursday Bethlehem, Friday Up­
per l.otts Creek, Saturday aud 1St
Sunday in February Lake.
Eld. Pe:tus, of the state of Mis­
souri, will preach at Statesboro ;t--­
I t o'clock a. m. and 7 p. ut. Mon­
day. 25th. The public is cordially
invited to attend the services.
Respectfully,
M. F. STUBBS.
the state licen,e.
Smith-lIloses.
(TaU null 'Tillll's.)
At !i"e o'clock Tuesday after·
JlOon, at the home of her grand­
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Smith,
Miss Mattie Lon Smith was joined
in marriage to Mr. Wallace Moses,
of Mt. Vernon.
The reception hall, parlor aud
dining room were decorated 1'1'0-
fasely witlt cut flowers and potted
plants. The brid� and groom stood
during the ceremony in front of
ferns beantifully banked against
the large window in the parlor.
The ceremony. which \Yas a most
impressive aile, was performed by
tft� bride's father, Re\,. Jos. W.
Sntith.
A conrse supper was sen'ed after
which the happy conple left on t.he
west 'bound train for Mt. Vernon,
where lhey will make their homc.
W. J. Richardson Dead.
Mr. Wm. J. Richardson, a resi­
dent of the vicinity of Stilson. died
Saturday afternoon, hisdeatlt being
due to heart failure.
�lr. Richardson had been in
feeble health for several months,
but was able to be about his usual
duties 011 the day of his death.
His death was very sudden, and
wa� a shock to his family anel
friends.
He is sttn'ived by his wife and a
brother, Mr. jonas Richardson.
lIIark.
!'tIiss Williams EntertAins.\Ilfttcrinl or !.iz.c,I' saitl one denlcr. "Ii /I
woman cHlls for n shoe three si/.cs too Killed in nlacliinc at Stilson. 111 honor of her guest, Miss
S1l1all she will get it if she insists. Bllt 1IBetl1" COlle, :111 eighteen-year· JI11e Gravt;!s, of Pil�eora, �liss
we fLrstlll(!flSIII'(! her nnd scc if she docs old negro boy li\'illg at Stilsoll, wns Inez \Villinllls ellte.rlamed. at. her
not \\':"\I1t II !-Ihoc that tits. If she wants killed ill the machinery at Strick·
I home 011 North Mam street Fnd�y
it to pinch, that is nOllc of 0111' hll�illcss. lund's grist mill MOllday about evenillg. Those present were
�llss
j\lost W01lle11 have 110 idea a5 to ""'lmt
1100n.
I Lizzie Lasseter, rvliss Lalla Smith,
size of shoe lhp.y arc wearing. �1' i\I \\ ander �1 iss tda
"The IImjMity of women art.: \'uill iu The young negro had come
to I ISS I' anna f ex� . I • (
I tttt'll to Ita\'e ".·Ottle meal grottnd, Belle Williams, �Iiss �lyrtle Smith,regard to their sho(!s. The)' bu)' !:I wpes,", .
tlwt lI1a}... e lheir foot look slllalicr. I and while WHiting playflllly stuck �liss Minnie Blitch, l\J.iss AII111e
don't thin!: the a<;sociatioll will take
a slick in a revolving oulley. This Lauric Blitch, l\liss �vlalli(' Lively,
sl,el, ',ct,'o" It would onl_\' ".nke
' .
I'
.
1'1'" "altd Ak'ttl" 'It'ss AnnabelleallY , . by some meallS threw 11111 agallist 1,1 lSS In . ;', I' .tr�llble for tlte dt:nkrs and 110110 good." 'I \ Galertlte Shafti"g where his clothing, Holland. ..' "5 f. ttltle ro"The COll!o.CI1StlS o( cxpert opillion was G d
vcrified b" Olle crilic ill tiles::: words: was caught 011 a set-nat, alld he \ Messrs. Brooks S1l1tn�0IlS, or .o.n
"Ithillk to s,ttisfy thc wOll1en thnt aTe was throwlI aroulld the shafting ISi1l11ll01lS,
\\T. H. Blitch, Chalhc
\'nin it wOllld he 11 l{oo�l plan to ru�l.ow ulltil both legs alld olle arm were Olliff. Ba�tow Groover, Georgelhe old C�I.,tOIl.1 .uf leaVing t h" 1Ilnr�.s of bro! .. en. He lived ollly :1 few hOli 1'5 I G l'oover. J 1 I11pS J o. nes, J. L. Cole-lOiloe'; Ullilltciltglble to thc wOlllen. I hut I . ...... d!vI E Grimes.satisfics huth ;,idcs.1' after the accldellt.
.
111.111, au ..
....
, J
BallB of Agreement has been
Reached at Last
Notable Gathermg Welcomed
President Elect to • Gate City
ATTENDEU'POSSUM BANQUET
In Speech He Extended Co I!rfttulat on.
10 the People of IhJ' Soulh for II e
Ren arkablo Progreu Made
THAT UNOPENED LETTER
To Become Public PropertySaYI
Govenor Elect Brown
Deposll.
IT Will BE
In Duo T me
A
WOLF tlUNT
An Extemporized Affair tn a Min
nesota Forest
.,
town
r
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
Publisher! Weeki) D) 'I he
mn.i.ocn 'InIES I'UIlI.1SI11NG CO
D. B. TURNER, Ed,lor nnd Man""cr
SUIlSCR1P110N, �I ()() PER VEAR
Entercd ns second clnss matter Murch
23, 1905, ot the postoffice fit Statesboro
Ga. nuder the Act of Congrc!'is, Morell
3,1879
WEDNESDAV, J \1'1 20 19"9
To Regulutc .�(11 ert istng
The auuouucement lS made that
the Anti Saloon League of Georjrin,
having slain t hc gin ut liquor t raffic,
wIll now ploceed 10 Illnl ofT Ills
ears and loes Tlte leai'ne propose,
to plolllb,t new'papers frolll pnb
hshlng II III,key advertlselllents frolll
other states
Before proceedlUg further WIth
the d,SCUSSIon, let our readers
observe tltat the TIlIFS does not
carrya Itquor advertbemeut In lis
columlls, and I' therefore not
frtghtened by Ihe proposed step of
the League The Till ES docs not
belt eve the whIskey traffic 15 one
temlmg to the pe,lce 01 lhe betler
llIent of the Illorals of any COIll
IlIUnlty, and for tbat rea,on Its
COlli 111 us are closed 10 the adver
made corespondent In a French ell
vorce slnt, It Illll,t he adnlltted tltal
the aeroll9ut IS a "llIgh flier' til
POrtS
'rhere arc2,35 � hUlllnu languages,
but tbe fellow who 15 a fool In une
language wonld probably be Jlbt as
b',dly ofT If he had the maslery of
the whole Itst
The fight between Tllllllan alld
Roosevelt mIght II ell be called a
draw To date neither 011e seems
to have shed Illnch blood, tho\lgh
both are IIswettlll' po" 'fully I
Mr Taft shonld be stronger than
eVe I WIth the repubhcolus of Geor·
gla III the next elect 1011, but for the
fact that the 'POSSUIll lOVing ete
mellt '\llluot be bOlng llIuch \ otlng
by that tllne
W Va"cey Carter, late candldolle
for governor of Georgia has sold
hiS possessions nl tins state and will
move \\ est H,s parly IS slronger
out there, and he \\111 probably find
honors III 5101 e for Illnl
III Kansas bAllk:"! lhtle IS nil A\el
age deposit of $14 S for every Clll
zen In the stale [t IS beginning to
"
be plnlll why our bdllk accoullt Ie
maillS so low-those Knllsa� fdlo\\ �
have got all lhe 1lI0ne)
Senator TIIIllIan IS all Ittlll Illlhg
naut lhat he should be sllspecled b)
the preSIdent of hal IlIg land grab
blllg lendencle, ont Il IlInsl be a
very bIased friend who "III not
adnlll lhat IllS conduct \\a, al leasl
:SUSpICIOUS
A pellllon WIll be senl by Ihe
Macon SocIety for lhe Pre\CnllOn
of Cruelty to Anllnals requesllng
Mr Roosevelt to abandon h"
slaughter trip to Alrlca Ttdd)
will probably Ignore lh pellllon,
but at the same time II IS safe to
predIct that he wont kill as llIany
beasts as has beell read about
Twellty·five thousalld hat makers
III Newark, N J , are 00 a stnke
hecallse of a dispute as 10 the plac
IIlg of the UIIIOI1 label 011 their pro
duct Now, If the stnke affected
only the manufacture of those green
plugs, It would not be so bnd, but
the prospect IS that the pnce of all
kinds of hcnd pieces WIll be ad­
vanced
Discussing the rllllllg of the
Emanuel county board of educnriou
ngmnst baseball, the Macon Nou«
says
"J'vldelllly the board of educn
uon of Erunnuel county IS desirous
of brtnglllg fort h a race of 1Il01ly
coddles for the future mnle popula­
non of that couiuy T'his IS not m
accordance nt all with t he opnnou
we had formed of the splendid man
hood of thnt secuou of 'grandold
georgIa' When at t uues In his
J ud ICIOI opuuon It became necessa r)
for the s.lvallon and legal sanctlfi
callon of Sal annah to draw a Jnl)'
f'OIll elsewhere to rio the \\ork of
el'angehzatlon, Judge Speer was
IIontto allude III Ihe Inghest terlll
10 the ',Iurdy yeoltlaltrv of Bltlloch
altd J'lIloltltel COtlllltes' Jt \\ til
do ubi less he a palllflli surpllse to
JltLlge Speer, oIS \\elilhe rest of us,
to leal II thai there ole to be ltO
../Ib.sotatefy 'Pure
The Only Baking Powder
made from
Royal Grape Cream or Tanar
-Made from Grapes-
A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food
n'lIl UqJrcs�lIt the T1Illes. l)cltllon for Incorporaholl
�Jr eltoch L nrallltelt of Stli
SOli, IS dill} allthonzed 10 represellt
Ihe 'I'1�11 s III the receIpt of sub
,CrtptIOlt', altd \\ III lake pleasure III
gl\lllg lecelpb to those who w"h
to "ub,cnhe r\ ",bscnpllOlt through
hlltl Will he appreCiated by bOlh
11I1Il altd lhe 'J "" s
lol ORGrt\-!\UIIOCII COUNT\
'/o/lll r...uPt I un Court of �a1(1 COII"ly
lite petltlull of Herschel I' Cobb
George L Collh 1111(\ others 1111 of snul
<;IIIC all I COU11l\ I respectfully 5110\\S
I I hnt the, ll�!.lre for thclIIsehes,
thclI U"<;OClltes successors nl1fi Issigns to
bCCOllh: 1111.:orporntcd under the IHlllle nud
M) Ie of I ht.: RetAil Cftllit bS(ICIllll(J1I
'2 1 he tenll for \\ ll1eh PICtlllOllcrs ask
to be IllcorpnTlh::tIIS 1\\l!l1l' )C!lTS, \\Illt
tht: prl\lle�c of rcnc\\ul at the expmllioll
of thnt lillie
3 I hI;! pill pose ku \\ Illch petitioners
dc�trl' to he Illcorporalcd, Hnd tilt: buslI\css
thl'\ expect to carr} all IS flS follo\\ sir)
cm':1I1nte huslness lth:rnture to ullIte
bUSiness Interest III dlscollrllg"lIl).j' delH) s
III thl' Pil) IlIelll of JlIst debts to collect
nut! diffuse Iliforlllntloll III regard to tbe
clclilt st III.J I 1Ig' of persons firllls nnd cor-
b��l� t��I�s�r��I�tl��I:,\\({I���I��� f�l�rel:�:�bl ��:
burenus for the exchange of credit IlIlor
illAtIon to rellder the rellt1ol1 of dealer
nnd cOllsumer less penlous, to dlSSel1llnate
IIIfonnatloll of �\Ic1L1lUt\lrc as \\111 rc Cli
force the hllSlllC<';S mlill 111 IllS dealings
\\Itll the tmelt! to efft ct settlemcllts and
C01l1prOllliSes nnd to 111\estlgltc 111501
\CIIC) cases, to purc!t!ISe, hold and !.lis
pose of Ilotes nCcolillts Ellld otlu:!r eVI
dellceR of llltiehtedncss, to rccel\ e b)
nsslglllllcilt lIlIrler the CllrpOTflte nntllc
nhO\e set alit, choses III Hcllon \\Itlt the
pn\llegt of sUing tIle SIIlIC to llldg-Illent
to handle am clnllll for collectlDlllll such
1I1[11111t:l IHi thc\ 1I1(1) deell1 effect1\c to
t Ike saI(l Cltlll1lS for coJledloll lipan such
b IsiS of relll1411er IlIOll liS the) lIHl) deem
jll-.t !lnd proper nnd from nil) persons
irom \\bolll lhe) 1111\ choose to rccene
sud cluulls, to cstabltsh br<llIch offices to
plln.:itnsc lIUri hold office bll1lullIgs anri
other propcrt) for the furtheranct: of the
ilbo\ e oiJJects
I I he pnllclpal office amI place of
huslness of SHhl corpor 1\1011 IS to be 111
the Cll) of , tatcshoro, GeorglH \\ ltll th�
pn\ tlege of eSllllJltshlllg hnlllch offices It
sLich places as the\ IIlH) deem profitclble
(iOIl i!?P\\.fq �t\\\I�r�b�01{jl���\(� l��W-i'�io
fift, sllires of the pflr ,ulile of Jen Dol
Inrs pet share \\tth lhe prJ\llege of 111
t;TeaSlllg Stltd c lIllal stock to One 1 hou
salld Dollurs, COIISI:.tlllg of aile hundred
sh�lres of the plr \nlne of len Dollirs
per share
6 Ilfl\ per CCllt of the SUII!1l1ll01l1lt
of f I\C HUl\dred 1J0lhirs has been pmd III
at the tltue of filing tIllS petItIon
lVllu tim 1', Petltllloncrs pra\ for them
sehes BIIII their successors to be made u
hoth curporate lind pahUc, \\Itlt .llltbe
rights, ptl\ tkgcs OI.l1d 111\1IlUtlllJes fixed by
la\\
Jblstliet\\clltlethda) ofJnnun1) 19'... 9
STRA :\GJ & COBn
rJIIOJIlt'l.'lj01 Pdlfloflt'ls
GEORGI t\-Bla I aCH COIJ:\T\
I \ E 1 c11Iples, Cieri of the Supenor
Courl of Bnlloch COUll" t�eorgta do
hereb\ c(,rllf) lhnl the foregolllg and at
tach ell pngt:s l:unt lIll U llue Illd corred
COP) of the nppllcallol1 for charter 111 lhe
1Ilattel of I he Ret III Credit �SSoCI�lton,
as tht! S011\e nppcflls of file and 1ecord III
thiS office
\Vlllless 11\\ hllll(\ Anti the seal of slld
COUrl tillS the 20th tln\ of Jallllan 1909
\ }< II :\11 1 hS
CleJl. SUPOtOJ LVIIJ/ /] (_ C,a
alld 1l\lnuy, IIlUll)' stars,' and! Rlpel
grows the chen),,' are f,ce f,OIU
any slrcnnosltv, but are calculated
to produce leal men of a certaIn
warlllth 01 tempelUlllent thalllllght
not Sillt the wIse though cold
blooded WIse Illen of Ellla Iluel
, It IS not stated III the resolu
tIOIlS, but should be that lhe Illa,
clllllle mlsftts by willch the board of
educ,IIIOll hope to sllpplallt the
yeomanry must carry clothes mend
Ing and darnIng outfits WIth them
to ,chool "nd call each other
ctc(lnc' whell any fOllll of address
IS ncce".try LIltle Lord f aunlle
10J 'Ult> should be subslltllted for
the copern, bleeches aud galluses
and a certanl melhod of hair dress·
Ing ple,cltlt�d
"J he N<,,', wonld like 10 see a
plctllre of tillS mle of the boolCl of
edllcatlon belli'; obeyed Jt IS dol
lars to dOllglllluts lhat tlte a\erage
healthy boy of Elllanuel counly IS
saYIIIg'some thlllgs abollt the lllel1l
bers of the board that they ehdu't
leam IU the fallllly cllcle or III
SlIlIdoy school, alld \\htle gellelall}
lIe deplOlc ,nclt tacllCs, stili III lh,s
cnse we alC \\i1II1lg- to dchlllt tklt
lhere IS JII,llficalioll 'l'y Cobb b
a \\ hole lot gl eater Illau 10 the
N(.sohl"r/, That these resolutlOllS
be pllbllched III bOllt the
papers
fh., Jail 19th, 1909
JOHN [ L \NE, COlli
WANTED.
Re�pOllblble limn \\Ilh borse and bug!:,,,,
III ench ('elllll\lIIUl� salnr) �5 00 to $10 00
pel (hl\ to tAke orllers frum 0\\ ners of
t anns Orchnrds and Home Gardell<:
t\ Sp!t:l1dld opportul1lt) for f�rlllers SOliS
nlso fruit lrce and se\\lIIg lIIachllle
agents to 1IIake n bllSlnes� COlll1ectlOll
"hldl \\111 bec01lle llt.Jre profitnble erich
) eur \dtlress P 0 HOl: ,:,6, Youngs
Islal1l1, S C
Removal Notice.
Tlte tlllC\c"'glled havlllg 1Il0l'ed
to lite Con" blllldlng next door 10
\les"r'i Portl.!r, 1 ral1klill & Co,
frolltll1g the court hOl1se, takes
thiS IIIl.:thod of 1I\\!tIIl\:{ IllS fflend ..
and CltstOl1lC1!I to call dud see hllt1
III IllS lIe\\ :-,tore \\ hlch IS 110\\
aile of the pretlh.:st ..:tort.'s III tU\\ II
\11 old guoc\' hale been dlscaldecl
and 111.:\\ Ollt:� ale arrl\lllg b� C\fl)
flelghl, Incillding all lhe lale,l
a1l(111Il0st st \ Itsh 10 be had If) 011wallt to sec .tli lhc lale,t III up to·
date clothlllg hab n1ld shot'S I
cOl1le .11011llcl :1lld paj Ille d \ 1!Slt
IR!.'lpt'ctttllh[) I Rll.D" "
Cow For Sale
\\ tll s II clteap a Jer,e) CO" \\ llh
) oUllg calf, a good IIlllker alld bllt
tel maker J E BK \��E"
i"�.""""D, _ �"i
'-: New Busi11ess at Colfax... :I
Ii -.'- I'THE undersigned having purchased the mCI·ca ntile business of W. J. Akerman, at CoI-
I
= fax, on the S, A & N railroad, announces
IJl that he Will enlarge the stock to includel � eVel) thing III the liue of gelleral merchan­dise-dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, notrons,
I
groceries, hardware and Iarrn supplies. My
Ipi Ices 11111 he light, and I sol icit the patronageof the public,
,. C. W. AKINS ,
• •
� COLFAX GEORGIA �
I
I
.... _.... lIIiill_D ......--' '--.
Things the Farmer
Needs�Now.
Single Trees
Double Trees
Harne Strings
Plow Lines
Extras for Dixie and
Oliver Plows
All the above and the many other
thioos necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spring can be had at our store.
vVe have entered the new year with an
unusually large stock of
Hames
Traces
Back Bands
Cotton Collars
Collar Pads
Farn,ers' j-Iardware,
I
and having bought same to the best
I
.
advantage, are in position to,
,
Save you money on
� yuur Purchases. .
� Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is.
� Raines Hardware Company
o.:kJ.oJ:iO®=�:B:IJ:i,;r�:c..'Ocr�:O:"'l:f"..a:8:a:C<6l<"�O
I
J
",J
, .'
II�'
IN THE LOCAL fiELD
Zeigler, Ga , are visrung their son,
Mr W J Rackley, for several
days
Dr B 13 Jones, of Metter, was
n visitor to the city yesterday, and
vas a pleasant caller at tire Tnlf,s
office
WANTED, a few boarders, mce
rooms conveuieutly located MKS Anderson In West Statesboro The
J R POWI.I L purchase includes MI Anderson's
Prof J \V Hendrix IS III At- handsome horne uud oue or two
lautn this week III attendauce upon other small I cottages
the state conventIOn of the Fannels' We tIIake a speCIalty of handltng
Union fronl the Statesboro local the gllnlnue MallIe ,eed [n,h pota
MI D Ballles tillS week moved
toes 01 LIl r & SMIt II
were returlled to the 1II:lIlUf.lcttIlCIS nell, Tuesday 1I1011l1Il�, 19th 11I!St ,We can sell YOIl gal den seed by Mr l'ollette WIll continue III the MI F 'I' Lallier ami �Itss Rub}the OUllce, pnlt, quart, peck 01
bushel Ot tilT & S""III
Mr J B Gloover, who was car·
rted to Itts home lIear Enal last
Dekle and Bowen, who have formed
a partnershIp In the mercantIle busl·
ness In the Smkhole dlstnct, 11'111 be
observed IU thIS Issue They pro·
Little Events Happening In Cityand
County Brierly Related.
Mr and Mrs Joel Rackley, of
buslIless of rep(lIf1l1g nUll ttlll1tlg '11111110115 were tlllltcd III IIlAt I tnge
p'olnos, In willch \tne he Is an Rev P W ElliS of the MelhodlSt
expert church ufficlalll'g
Ttlltlledldtely after the man lage
the young couple left vIa the S &
S for Sa\allltnh, f,om whence the)
The anllOUnCetllent of Messrs will go to Flollda for a short till'
Inclndlng 111 their stops Jackson­
VIlle, Ocala and Tampa
The bllde 15 the lIIece of M r
Br::ul11el1, W\lh who111 she hns IOllg
made her hOllie, and IS WIdely ad
!lured as a Chnstlall )oung woman
:II r LallIer IS the e,tecllled sohcltol
of the clly COlli t, alld than hllll
110 young mall III Bulloch county
ha, brlghlel plOspects or Is 1II0re
popular
The cotton market of Statesboro
has experienced a revival dun�g
Ihe week AS a result of nil ndvnuce
IU prices, aud 'Illite a lit tle of t he
stnple has bee II mnrketed here
Prices have I auged as Il1gh as '9
cents for sea islands and 9)1. Io:
uplands
Bulloch brand fertilizers me sold
Oil as good terms as other, sell for
See us before you buy elsewhere
BUllOCIi OIL MILl S
Among the real estate deals of
tue week was the purchase by
Messrs J G Brauneu nud r A
Brannen of the real estate of C �I
Thc Jeroille Follette Plauo Co
tillS week dlscolltluued busluess ou
account of IIIsufficlent bUSiness pat·
rouage, alld the p,anos 011 hOlld
Beglll to plaut lIOW alld YOIl will
have all early galdell Get YOllr
seed frolll Oll,fT & SlIIlth,
pose to Illcrease thell stock ali(I WIll
carry a full hlle at prices that 11'111
make It to the IIlterest of the people
III that sectloll to VISit them
Corn Wanted.
Negro Sbot In tbe Leg,
A Ilegro boy. 5011 of Pm, 10 Grant,
was shot III lhe leg and selelely
lIlJured hy JUIl Bacoll III the VlCln
ltV of the 48th dlstnct court ground
Isst Fllday Dlght Tlte lIlJnrteS
COl1Sl!:.t of a lond of small shot 11\ the
calf of the boy's leg
It IS saId that the shot lIas Ill·
tended lor allother negro, PIlIhp
Coleman, and the Grallt boy" as
lilt aCCIdentally Colelllau also had
a guu and a h\ el/ fusllade was
barely pre\ ell ted The ShOOtlllg
lollowed a dispute wluch arose at a
log rolhllg clurlllg tbe day aud was
about a tm 101 afTalr
Lost Dog
One bl.,ck aud 1\ hlle spotteri CIII
dog wllh ton 1.1ce Left I ello\\
ship chllrch on Ihe I Ilh of Jdnllalv
AllY lIllormalton of IllS wheredbouls
or return WIll be rewarded
D A BRINSON
StJiSOIl) Ga , Route �
Negro Killed at Brooklet
Harvey Lallier, colored, 11\ IlIg
lIear Brooklet "'as lodged III JaIl
yesterday by Deputy ShellfT h:eu
drtck, charged IVllh Ihe inurder of
Ins sIster the n ght before The
paltlculnts of the kdllng ,lie dS \et
u1Ikllown, but L,.alllCr clallllS It \\c S
aCCIdental That tlteOl) IS nul ole
cepted bv othe", \\ ho say lltal
LanIer and IllS s"ter hold hId a
ARM WAS AMPUTATED.
When the
Hair Falls
,
Stop Itl And why not? Pall­
Ing hair Is a disease, a regular
disease; and Aver's Hair Vigor,
as made from our new Im­
proved formula, quickly and
completely destroys that dis­
ease. The hair stops failing
out, grows more rapidly, and
all dandruff disappears.
DoeJ not change the color 0/ the hair
Lond of Shot Pnssed Through Arm
of Outlnnd Marsh
Outlnud Mn rsh , t he 15 yen: old
SOil of �f! C N Marsh, 11\ Illg In
t hc Blitch district, suffered the loss
of his left n nn as a result of the
nccideutnl discharge of n shot gun
Saturduj aftel nOOIl
While dmwing' the gun toward
him 1I1l1zzie foremost, the hnuuner
wns caught and the gun discharged
fit close mugc, the enure load of
shot pa"nlg t hrougt: the arm above
the elbow The bone wns badly
shut t ercd and the inj unes were such
t h Il It \\,IS impossible to snvc the
limb
The nmputuuou \\ as performed
by Dr A J Mooue , and DI A
Temples
more 'sturdy yeomen) 111 Emanuel Resolutions
If the board of educallOu of that !\t regllial conllllUlllcatlon of
coullty hilS ItS way III shaplllg the Brooklet Lodge No 525 F & AM,
destlllY of thc elllbryo yeomell that the follo\\lllg resolutloll' wele
ale now stm Illg to be sturdy down adopted
III the Ileck 0 Ihe p'lles Ndoh,'d, That we extend our
"The Emalluc\ body alluded 10 lhallks 10 the paslor and memherstlselllellt of the busllless, but the
met a fcw days ago alld amollg U of the Brooklet Methoel!,t churchAlItl·Salooll League \\111 make a lIumber of olhcr Ihmgs resoluted for the use of the church on accountmIstake whell It uudertakes to
the followllIg of pnbltc Illstallatioll of officers ofregulate the ad\'el tlslng columlls , 'Second-We cOlldemll alld here Brooklet lodgeof the lIewspapersof Georgia The ellter our prolest agaltlSt ba,eh,lll N<solvcd, 'I hat lIe extelld our
mere acceptnllce of n whIskey ad plll\'lllg and clg,Helie smoklllg belllg thallk, to Dlstrtct lJeputy A JvertlSell1eut does not make the
plactlced 01 partiCIpated tl1 by the �loolley for OffiClrltlllg III Illstalllllg
newspaper the agellt of lhat busl pllplb of the COllllnOIl schools III officers
lIess, nlld should not besocolltellded
or abollt school We leql!lre all Ncsol.(d, Th,tt we extelld OlnThe papers of GeorglO ale Illore Ie Ichels of the COllllllon ,chools to th,lIlks to 1310 A �Ioolleyand more COllllllg to l(lok With elis
stlppless these evils to the exte1lt \lessls l\1I11 r lll�, llllltOIl Booth
�
favor upon wbtskey ndvertisclI1cuts, ot thetr ability as teachers \Ve a1lcl J 1 i\IcCroalt lor the delightand arc rChtSlllg to carry thelll be also kllldlj ask all patrolls to nssbt ftll IllllSIC Icndelcd all thatoccaSlollcause of the mornls Illvolved, but
III tillS Illait r' /l'dol, ,d, fhat we extelld ourIt WIll be calculoled to a,\',lkell
"The board should have COlli lhanks 10 \\'OIshlpful �laster F HpOllerful OPPOSlllOll where help IS plelcd ItS nile, alld regulallolls b) SafTold for the able ,Iddle;;s ou thatneeded for the League to try to speCIfYIng Just exactl} what lhe occaSIOIlleglslale agOlllst the plIblt,hlllg of bo)'s of the Elllalluel schools can Ndolv,d, That we exteod oursuch advertlselllents by papels play For the full developmellt thallks to the mallY VISltlllg breth:",It}, .. , thA�'�t}'�'�p,,;;;;:;;;:;;;:,_ v. J � _ , ,} 1\::11 \\ IIV lUV ,.,n \,-lltl u:"! TIll\;'
SlIIce Wllbllr Wngltt I,ns been
nellhermen or boysalldJohlllltetles helped to make Iheoccasloll a grand
'J spy' IS a cracking good game SUCCeSS
(' ,.
IllS fallllly to Salllllualt, where he
will be eugaged III the grocery and
conlllllSSIOll bU>llless WIth Mr T J
Gnce
(
Rev <\ Scarboro, WIth IllS
fallllly, left last MOllday for Mag.
1I0lta, Ark, where he goes to as·
SUllie pastoral charge of the BaptISt
/' Clllllch at that pl.lce
week very SIck, IS very much IUl
proved alld will return to h,s busl
ness wlthlll the next few days
Dou't forget to go to OlllfT &
Smith for your gardell seed
� Mr C M Auderson, for years a
lesldent of Statesboro, left tillS
A
ForniUla ... lth eaoh bottl.
, Bl�to7our
ers
doo'o,
'I A.k him "bOIlt.U,tbln do •• h•••ye
The llrt!e book In each package gives
the formula of our new Hair Vigor, tells
why each ingredient IS used, Dnd ex·
plnlns mnny orher interesting things
Arter rcnd,"� you WIll know why thiS "ew
hlur preparatton does ItS work so well
-!dAdo by tho J a .dyor Co I Lowell, Mlao -
Excursloll nates
to ;\toillh: 1'1:1I!.IIl:ol \ "lid :'\C\\ OrleHns,
In \111 Celltlill of Georg-I 1 Rlllh\fI\ COIII­
P \11\ anollllt l'lurdl GlIIS celchr Illoll
1 ehrlltln 1"1 23 1909
I 'tUI1.,\l111 tickets \ull be sold to
::\lohlll,; I'lil" Il:oln Il11U Ne\\ Orlclllls 011
t e\lltlln Ii IS '9,20 21 22, �oQ(llo
len\!:! lhu",!; pOints rd1l111l1lg tip tl) nnd
1IIciuril11g hut nut lutel th,lll 1J1ldnlght 01
::\11111 Ii I l<jUq, CXl:Cpt thnt nil extellslOli
to ;\fI\1Cl! 1,11111\ be ObtU111Cd 11\ dt:poslt
of lIckcllllld pa)lIIcllt of extcnSIQq fcc of
�I 00
For filltlil:r Il1f011lIRtlOIl III regnld to
total TlItcs, 'iel VIce, etc, npph to nearest
tll:kct ngcllt
!IUlJ1lons-Lanter.
At the lesldellce 01 J r\ Brall
Boy Hnd Arln Broken,
CCCII GOl1ld, the 9 year old 5011
�!" \V 1. GOllld, sustallled d
broken Rnll rlS well as other sevete
IIIJlIlles \\ hlle plaYing at the Celltlal
r,"hood 1l1ntt.lble Sl1l1day aftel·
UOOIl
WhIle pla\ 11Ig \\ Ith n 11 11 Illbel of
boys ab0l11 IllS .Ige he \\ as cal1ght
til the ttllllt Ible hiS arlll belllg
bloken til two places) sevetnl nbs
belllg blOkel1 alld hiS che,t badly
crl1shed He \vas able to II alk
\tollle ,Ifici lhe accldellt
week for Ihe vlcmlly of RegIster,
where he hn, lecently purchased a
falill frolll Mr Josh Wilhallls Will pay 75 ceuts cash for good
We are heddqllartels for ,til kind helled COlli delll'eled at Illy IIllll III
of gal dell and Geld seed, wholesale State,hOlo J B Lr I
alld I etall OLlI! I & S,,, I Ii
Mrs J A SlIllth, who recelllly
moved 10 Savanllah to cOlldllCt a
boardlllg house, has rei III lied to
Statesboro 011 aCCOllnt of III health,
at.d will agalll make t IllS her hOllle
Bulloch brallds are made for
Bulloch COUnl) lands Make by
••IIIIV'pllocl\ Olnlllls
(
Mr M R B,t1lalltllle, formerly
of PulaskI, but 1I0W a resldellt of
WISCOII, Fla, was a VISItor to Bul
> T"Ctcchdunng the week He returued
•
to IllS Flonda home SUllday, accom
rallied by IllS family
\Vhell you get BIIlloch brand
ftrtlhzers you pay for 110 "fillcr, '
') ou get full lIelght
Mr J C Dutton, lonuerly a res
.ellt of the 48th dlStrtCt, bllt now
cf Screven county, was a VISHot to
the cIty yesterday Mr DllttOIl
Jlllll engage III farllllllg tillS year III""
the vlclmty of Cameron
See that YOll get the red lettered
bllgs when you get yo"r fel tlllzers
�l.\de ollly by Bulloch O,l MIlls
AttentIon IS lU\lted to the all
n0uncemellt of Mr C \V AklllS
.,. ..._.
tlte merchant at Colfax, III tillS
LOTS SOLD SLOW
Because of Low Frlces Sale Was -_---=--==__.....--,====___
Declared Off. VINOl CURES CHRONIC COUGHS,
COLDS AND BRONCHITIS
The sale of lots III Hlghlalld
Palk last Fllday was \\llhcl!awII
becallse of the IQII prtce at whIch
the lots "'ere gOIng I OUI teelllot>
were sold as follows
f B Groo\er t\\O at $3Si 5u
eacll
Homer C Pal ker Olle at $300
F D OllIff, two at $260 each
J H DOllaldsoll, tllO at $025
each) one at $252 50
R F Lester tIl 0 at $297 50
each, t\\O at $150
C C Newman) t\\Oat$2Ioeach
ThiS subd,v,s,on IS III the chOIcest
part of the CIty, alld the lots are
IllOSt heallllflllly located "ltey
were prepared for the lllalket at
heavy expense, alld for that reaSOil
It WolS expected that they \\ould
caslly hrlllg beller price, BeC"",e
of their falillre to sell at II Itot the
0\\ lIers cOII�ldered near thell valne
lhe s tie was called nfT
After Other Remedies Fail
.. [ have been tloubled with a chromo
cold and bronchitis tor a long tlnte
and ha,c tried mnlly lemedles without
finding Icller 11110Ugh tbe kind BUg·
�t!b:[IUIi uJ '" I11end 1 tried VIUOI, IUJQ
u.flcr taking four bollles, am entirely
C111 ed II Ii Wilde, 7338111 Avenue,
Mlnnclipolls. Mlnn
S McDollald, 147 W Collgre.s
6t Puul, MIllD. writes I con
tl ncted a severe cold last wInter a.nd
thought I ",auld never get rid of It I
tried Vinal as 11 last resort, and It bas
completely cured me"
Vinal combines two world-famed
tonIcs the healing, medicinal proper­
ties or cod Iher 011 fLnd tonic lrou, de­
liclollsly palntable and a.greeable to the
"edkesL stomach }<....or this reason,
Vinal Is unexcelled as a stiength­
builder for old people dellcale cbll·
dlcn weale ancl run-down l>ersons, af­
tCI sIckness and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds and Bronchitis.
J."ue Mr Abus IS a thoroughly
lJirtght YO.!_!lIg busllless mall alld
\\ III no doubt succeed III Ius lIew
,\V_ H_ ELLIS CO_, Drugs,
Stfltesbol'o, Oa_ I :::::;;:;::::::=======:::=z:==========,;:::::;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;,
iF- _?_ -·1
I �be lStuestion I :0;;- �Of�-".
I, I nr"'"8 35WI-IT:7\T\OUT\F,EI',D I
!�3
I
Job PI tlltillg, tie 9 18
9 30
buslI1e::is
•
el. �t Bu)' Bulloch brallds of fel tlltzers
\
011d kuo\\ what lOU are gettlllg
Made alld sold by Bnlloch Oil MIlls
Mr Blne Greell, of Savallllah,
managel of the Greell Ice Co,
willch IS anollgulg to open au Ice
vlolellt qllartell!tc..altellloOIl bd01C
the kdllllg
r ctolY dlld cold siorage In Sinte, 'rhe �lCC u;:,ed IS'Or.o, hAS been III t he cIty dUringWanted:
'illlnll ho) JU!lt t\\lstlllg IllS arllls Youllg l11CII rlud \lOl11ellout 01 shnpe to learll to thro\\ a
to cal n tclegt a ph). book·Cline or the otle bealillga hajstack keeptng alld Slt01 thalld, po-\\lllt a blOO1l1 hallLlle 10 lealll ho\\
I
SltlOliS O"uaJateed \I t He lotto lilt than han\' congres:'Ill'11l or b )
,ellalOI In Georgln Alld thiS IS spcclal tet IUS
rtghl too dllrtllg adole,cence 'I he I bTl Ii h Cbo) s \\ ho pia} ball alld hal e Iteroes
I
A a ama e esrap & ommerclal
alllollg lhe ball 1'10) elS 1\ III BUSiness College, Igrow lip ,llId iJt.:(.:Ollle �tlll(h \CO
Illell ,lllel \\Ilh ,plendldly de\eloped Box542 BESSEMER, ALA,bodies be reach lor lhe lllor;, ,ertOlls
IefT"lrs of Itle ----Gee, It \\e '\elf abo) agalll, '\e
\\ould hale gOlllg to school \\O,,�
thall e\ er, It we had to bc llIallagl;d
b\ lhe [Ill,llll'd COli lit} oo,llli 011
pducatl011 I1lte fl,lallllel board of--
Oh, fudge I" ,
NotIce
011 account of the change III the man
R),.!t.:Inenl of the Stute:sboro 1IIldlille A DOLAN\\ork:. nil paTlIt:sj!O\\lllg SHld COlli pHlI \ •
fire reques'ed to uf.lkc prompt settlen'flll!
\\Ilh Mr L 0 "kIll!'> \\ho IS lJI} duh I Veterinary SurgeonIIPPOllllCd represclltdll\e AskIng- )ollr
elfl) attention to the above, \\e soltl:1l Office nt n r Outlaud s
) our further patronage I S<lle StablesW J \ I\:J.:RMJ.N", PJOPItc/OI
State,lIoro, Gn ,Jau 6, 19"9 I Statesboro, • Georgia
,.,J
the \\epJ... makIng arrallgements to
beglll \\ork
...-
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden e Farm.
Thllo/. years In husmess, WIth
QateadllY
IDcrellBmg tmde every
') nr-untll we have to day one
the largest buslOesscs ID seeds
thIS COuntry-IS the beat of
Idence as to
"The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
...
....
We are hoadquarte,. for
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soia Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
Lalllcr, and had 0111) tecelltly (.:0111
pleted a terlll Oil lhe g,lllg for the
�tabblllg of a ) oung \\ Illte lIIall
Ilallled I Ulclt
Attention, Confederate Veterans
J S, Cone Camp
You are hCleby COllltll \Ilc1�d to
repOl t at headquarters, State,boro
Ga , Oil the fir,t l'llesdH) In I eb
I thllY, next, '\ Ith one d<lY S latl011S
to trallsnd some 111lportallt bll�llIes�
111 regard to the COllfederale lIlonlt
11111ellt Ever) vetetau IS earllestl)
requested 10 ,,!lelld said lIleellllg
alld I 3m sure you ha\e patriotism
alld self lespect ellough about) Oil
to come out a1ld hl'1p to COIl1If1t'lll
orate the valor and bravery 'of
COil federate soldiers to see that Ihe
mouullleut IS erected to te"cll gell
eratlotls to r::ome of the putnotlSlll
ellsplayed by the Johl1les of '61 uud
'65,
HerelU fall uot
By'order of J S HAGAN, COJ/l,
JACOB ROCKER, Ad, I
- .... � .. �.......��_ ........dl .. "..,...�
GROCERIES
I take pleasure 111 stating t Illy friends and the
the public that, haytng pu rchased the glocery busi­
ness of D Barnes, I will contmno the bnsiness at the
sauic stand and 11'111 cat I y at all tunes a full line of
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, etc.
Will pay Highe t PIICCS fOI Country Produce
BARTOW PARRISH§
�
State�boro
�JO�OO��oaXXODXXOD���Xl
Georgia
offci s the sel vIces af a state-hcensed embalmel, quahfied
to prepare bodies fOt slllplllent 01 to keep f01 bunal all
an tndefilllte length of tllne. All 11'01 k 111 that hue iu
Bulloch and adJ01l11ng cotlntles pi olllptly' attended to,
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
vVlth alai ge new' gl ave tent and a handsome I ubber­
tiled he,nse, we me bette I titan eve I plepated for the
condttct of funelals tn a plopel manllet
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effective NO\elllbcl " {(}OB.
Centrol Slnlldnrd TllneWltSI ROUND HAST BOUND.
!l �::�::�::,:':��:�:::
I
940
1ft bnt \\ hcte can )'OU .-+- ._ .........
I
�,:� �:�eall��;:��:;,I�t��:�al��stLlt\�
I
t Buy your Fertilizers
the long Inn-at lhc tIlost from Bulloch Oil Mills
teasondble 1'ltCe Lct ns help 'v II kIf II I Iv C WI IIta e t te 0 oWing stane alc blands of Fel-
I
)on solve the qnestlon vVe
I
ttl,ZCIS fOI tIllS season, andonel tltem to the tlade ou as
\1111 bc nlotc than pleased to good tCllliS and at as low pttces asthes,ulleQ"tadegoods
call bc bOllght elsewherc]t.lve ) Oll g,ve liS ) Otll llcxt
II
Bulloch Plant Food 8·2·2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate 16tt
I
at der Bulloch Spcl. Tru�k Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch Acid and Potash 10·4
Nice hlle of clIglalcd vtstltllg Bulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate
catds alldwcddlllg IlIvltattOtls,
I
BUI���eS�ll���:�db��:ndos �1:3alll�:��:hmade g�ods and ���4
I made by home people With home money. 'We requestall users of fel tlltzers, 01 others interested, to come toThe Blll1ocl1 1"'1'111eS our 11l1l1s and see Just what goes into the goods sold by
I I
tiS, and see how thoroughly they are mixed.
I
See tiS before you place your orders.SUltes/JOro, Ga., Yours respectfully,
HUL.LOCH OIL MILLS.
�...,__-.------=.:J
(1,,0 � No 4 No 6
A M
9 45
900
� 46
8 42
� 38
R 31
8 28
P l\I A M
____ .Sln 11111111 Ar
_____ CII}ler _
____ Illitchtoll
_
______ I Idom
_
Olllt.:) _
hllll!WC _
______ lIlIh<:lt _
_______ SttlSOIi
____ l\ICOIrI _
Shl!IlT\\ood _
____ _ Brooklet __ _ __
6"0' -7'1:;-
5 43 6 56
5 34 6 50
S 24 6 4'1
5 '9 6 38
5 09 6 32
4 54 6 19
4 3' 6 09
II 12 6 03
5 5'1
5 42
5 30
/
r;Vh:t Do You I(no:��1About Life Insurance?
I Zly W,lllUm.J. Graham J
e.'b.JV"",," """,�",cO
\to.\)\\\\'l.\
CQ\\SX��o.X\O\\
Muy be \Xll'\i\o."C\\�y ovc\'com'1l
by \WOVllt \)elSO\\Il\ �Ot\:' 1V\\\\\\\eo.s
S\S\\l\\C�"j \\\e. one. \n\� \Je"t�\�\l\\
\Q\o.\WC, t�\\\�y Sytll\lgjfi�n\'.\IX\\"
oj Selllla l\\\ic\\ e\\o.b\�s olle\0�1lI'1I\ te�\1lX
\Il\i,\s �Il\� so \\111\ Q�5\S\Il�1\ 10 \\1l\\lI'e
\l\Il.\l be �Qa.llo.\\y (\\\\\le\\�I\a. W\\\\
whcl\ \\0 \()\\�T l\ee-'eQ QS \\\1: bllS\ Qj
l1lI\\�\�S ","e\\te,\U\�a. OolII \\l o.SS\8\
Ilo.\\I� GOO\\0\ 10 5\\\)\1\0.\\\ \"e \\(\\\\I"Il\
3\\\\0\\0\\5 w\\\c\\\\\\U\ 3.tve� \�\\­
mOok\y "\lll\\ \)\'Q\)ef \\Out\S"me\\\.
pro-per �Ol\s I.\\\d n�h' \\\\\\� ��\\Cto.\\y.
To� 1'1 b,ncj"'�\�'''�.\""ysbllY lh. �CII\llI\ll,
CALIF"ORN<IA
FlO SYRUP Co.
SOLD ey ALL L[J\O NG DRUCiC STS
�r I UO"lY- REOULAR PR CE SO" PER BOTTLE
Women, worn and tiled from overwork, neeil a
tonic That feeling of weakness 01 helplessness will
not leave you of itself You should take Wille of
Oardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of "omen 'l'housauds of women have
tried 0 irdui and write enthusiastically of the greatbenefit It has been to them 'rty It-don't experiment
-use this reli ible, oft tried medicine
TAKEC RDUI
and CR,OPS
�
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
AGRICUl TURIST
Worn Women
The Woman's Tonic
JlI3
Mrs Rona Hnro of Pierce Pla., h loa Oord 11 ond afterward
wrote I IS 11 8 fferoi frot ott SO ta of £01 ulo trouble hail
pOIU n my a de and logs COl ld not sleep t id sl 0 tncss of breath
I 81 ffo ed for years until my hi sbnnd insisted on my trying
Cardui 'lhc first bottle give me relief and DOW I am almost well r.
Try Cardui 'I'will hel p you
AT ALL DRUG STORES
revoluttor a.ry party In Persia
is clrculatlng 01 poatcnrds � n I ill
larger Carll a picture descr ntlve or
Per-alan justice vhleh 510 VB til ree
ba dlta hanging by their feet r om
Ole city gate of !'allrl.. I'I e "en
0.111106t naked a c shown 8 spen led
r a an openl g I lhe vall 1I o TOles
binding Lholr- teet bel ng fnstened to
"lllIn next to which a mIIltRr'II".
Black Cat Turn. steamer
Twa stortes w-e told by mat ine
men explaining the retur 1 of tlhe
'Steamer Jobn D ncan which reael.·_
ed North Polnt on It. way to Erl�'a
Pu but thon returr ell to port A
cross eyed blaclr cat in the fo castle
sa) 8 tbe crew
11 e waves were too � en. y nnd#'"
the promise of a bllzzar 1 too grea.(·�
to rtalc 0 e n C 8 lives Is tI e nn
no ceme t of tho euntnl wac
800 ts ill e b ack cat ya
A nyway U e Joln ID en 1 carne
back Aller tI 0 gale subsldcd at
the cat ltsappeared as ) a please
ilie Duncan again started on It. trIp
to the 10" or lakes
HER MOTKJ<lR IN LAW
Proved .. Wise Good FrIend
A YOUDg woman out In In found a
"ile good friend In her mother In
law Jokes notwithstanding She
wr-ites .,
t 18 two years since we began
using Poatum In our �ou8e I was
IIreatly troubled with my stomach
comllexlon ""fta blotchy nnd yellow
Atter meals I otten sutre cd shan)
palos and would have to lio dowll
My motber orten told me It was tho.
cortee I drnnk at meals But who�
I d Q lit coffee I d have a severe head..7
aebe
While viSiting my motber In law
I remnrke I tbat 8henlwR)s made suelL
good corree and nsked her to tel"�how She laughed and told me It Wb.
eni;Y to mal[o good corteo when lOU
use Post In
I began to so Posturn as soon as
I got home aJ d now we have tbo
BRrne good correa (Post 1m) every
d \) llnd I bave no mora trouble ]n
IIgeslion I. n til g or tI clast nnd
my comllexlan Jus cloa ed up be�u.
tI! ly �
My gran In all or Buffere 1 a great
fc.
denl '" itl her ala acl Her docto
to d I ar to lenve oft coffee 81 e then
took tea It tI at as just as bad
810 HI ally as I d ced to�
Post wt le1 51 c has used fm over
II cnr 81 e travele I dur 19 the vin
ter 0 or the g Oller I a t of [aVon vIs
III g son eli I g sl 0 I ad no t been
ab 0 to do for yenrs 810 says slo
o ves I or 1 resent good health to Pas
tlln
F••th.n T.llow 8 ....... C......
Cold.nS•• 1 (YeJJowRoaI) MaYApple,
Wild Olnler ere W••re d....",
....hliahed D 1856- Oftf Ih CHlurr la
J...nmtt. -.nd C.la do .,. fot,GU dau
.DlI Of C�_ CDel'cN.alll RJemace
u, BID� D louiatiBe Wn. 'ot ......
pn.:.litt.ocIIhiPJaD.....
M. S.bel .. Ion.,
Ill. Mlrk,llI LOUIIVILLI II!
�\
1
MORE
PINKHAM
CURES
Tho Falorite
Million. of .urrerlug eye. have
found In Dr Mltcholl a famous salve
a real hlesslDg Reject the orrer of
any dealer to eetl a drug for YOUi
eye Dr Mitchell s E). Salve Is a
Simple healthy remedy to be npplledto tbe lld. It cures without enteringtho eye Sold eve y vbero Prlco 2Gc
Od I I eople
J e ed
FRIEND SAID TO USE CUTICURA
Added to the Long List due
to Tbis Famous Remedy.
MIXING MACHINERY
ANY CAPAC TY
ATLANTA UTILITY WORKS
t:A.8T POINT 0'
�
SHAFTING PULLE1fS BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS AUGUSTA Gil
Cancers Cured.
Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
StatesbOl 0 Gn
Come to our office and see the Self TlghteOlug Shears
Vou never saw anythmg hke 1t
_
How'l. TO GET
I-BrIng lS boN E\\ subscribers paid
·r OIlC )l!flf 1 (h�c or fOil NE\\
S IbscQj)crs eael p�ld �r SIX lOUt} s
Wh?
2-RIGJlr NO\\ becnuiie lIllS IS au
en
exeelle It offer and 111 all plOlmbli t)
•
our 5 ppl) \111 seel be exha sled
Why? AltAIR
3-Bccnuse It costs \OU C rl) 110t11 ng­
It S Impossible to In) them-If you
could the sllcars \\0 lel cost you at
leail �J prehnbJ) morc
CU r OUl THIS COUPON AND M \IL TODi\YAND MAIl TODA\
BUll OCll 11MES
EVERYBODY GET TO \YORK
These splendid offers are open to
old subscribers.
both new and
NOTICE D)"1l:B:S:tl:l :r.oP<:HA!J:!O.<Il:iO;;S:H:S;;:<:(<l<lOJ:i iJJ:o: :B:i01:rJ."f.:B:f,;A'"mM:t1:B:1l:(O:�?
MONEY TO LOAN. �'
[\,I"Nll01IATING1[\I \IAR LOANS ON 1M �
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take, tIllS 11lethod of thallklllg Ill, CllstolllelS fOI thell
ItlJCI d pallonage III the past lIle] allI101111ces
tklt
11:11 l11g ISSOC ated Illth hllli
III hlls11less
1\11 G \V 130\\ Ei\
the uew fillll 1I1l! be 111 Ixttel PCSlllOl1 to sell c: Oil
IIlth elCI)thlllg III thc [l1tlllC thall III the p::tst Ull1
1111I II t! he lo gil e) 011 the best goocls at ::tl! till cs It
thc 10llest possIble PIICC \\calel Oil 0pClll1lg IIp III
0111 llC I stOt e at 1\[1 DOli cn s a bl III 11(>11 slocl of
filstclass goods and IIdl alJplec1::tte )0111 tlade 1111hc
flltl c as III the past
"I helllelllbel lie 1M) highest 11111 ket pi Ice fOI
all
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LEAGUE CONVENTION. URE TffAN $70,000,000
THE PROHII:AW MAKES LIARS JAY GOULD HAPPY WITHOUT $1 MAY SECURE BELL'S RELEASE PASTOR CAUSED A BIG SCENE
-- -
- 1-
THIS IS SENSE OF MODEL LICENSE SEVENTY CENTS GAVE HIM MORE PLEAS HEARING OF· THE CASE IS SET TO BE WHEN ,E DECLARED THAT IT IS DISHON
HElD IN MILLEDGEVILLE TODAY EST TO PEEP THROUGH KNOT HOLES
LOUIS\ u.r It K) [uu 22 -Det1llltClll
\1011 of prohibition ns lTIS1I1cerc and Inl
Iacious gnvc YiU) tod 'y to a laking of tile
sense of the delegatee to the second
annual ccuvenuou of the Natioual Model
License League upon tue question of
,egulatlllg properly the liquor trade of
the couutry 1 his resulted III the edop
uon of resolutions by the several hun
dred delegates present from all parts of
the United State.
The resolutions III pnrt follow
FIrst That as represcutativea of the
brewing winemakiug aud distilling
trades and of wholesale hquor dealers
saloon keepers innkeepers and members
of collateral trades we protest against
all Intemperance m the use of alcoholic
beverages aud against all lawlessness of
every sort whatsoever In the sole of such
beverages
Second That Intemperance IS 11
curse uud every mau who becomes III
toxicated should be arrested aud prose
cuted
Thud 1 hat treallng y, Illch 15 re
spansible for so large a per cent of tu
voluntary mtel11perance be opposed b)
pubhc selltlll1ellt aud by e\er) llIember
of our trade
ITHACA N V Jan 21 - I kuew Ja)
Gould "hen he was In sore need of
sevemv cents Bud I knew him wheu he
bud seventy 11111110u dollars nnd I alii
confident that Mr Gould y,:QS happier
\\ hen he hudn t ev ell a dollar snid jobu
Burroughs the celebrated uuturnlist and
scientist 111 Rll Interv ICW au the tnnking
of money Mr Burroughs HI spending
a few d i) S here as the guest of Mrs
Snrre a wealthy woman studying
poultry at Cornell
Mr Burroughs also sald-
I do 110t belteve 1tI the doctrine at
tributed to Johu D Rockefeller that If
)Oll waut to wake your Wife happy all
)OU have to do IS to grve her plenty of
11 oney I do not believ e that possession
of urouev nud bappiuese nrc S} 11011) UlOUS
The great problem of today IS the
11Iak11lg of money It IS unquestionably
the occupnnou that engages the minds
of the \ ast majorrty of people But from
what I have seen of ltfe and those leading
It whcn Olle hus obtatued a competcnc)
1lIone) IS s Iperfluous Just hke on excesli
of fat that IS not needed to round out the
figure to give It a handsome appearancc
Plhllg up \\ calth tben becomes ltke plltllg
au flesh And greatly hlllflers the enJoy
ment of the best thlllgS of thiS life
I know ImlhollHuCS and ulllltollaucs
MACON G. Jail 21 -JlOI I J KII
burn of Macon former leg sl nor £r01l1
Bibb count) and formerly president of
the Georgia I edcr ilion of L ibor has III
stituted preceediugs III the court of or
dluary of Baldwin count) to secure the
release of Hon George H nell former
member of the Iegtelature frout E111(lUuel
COli III) end editor of the Wiregrass Biad«
I paper published at Swainsboro
Mr Kilburn who was n close friend of
Mr Bell contends that Mr Bell Is being
illegully held at the state sanitaruun uud
thot he should be granted his hberty Mr
Kilburn IS represented III the mutter by
Attorney W D McNeil of Macon
Mr Bell WRS for some lime confined IU
the prtv ue sumtarrum of Dr Allen nt
Mtltedgcv ille and [rout there he was
trnusferre 1 to the slate asyluui where he
has been for two vears It IS cle I led by
the Rsyh 111 nutlrcr'it es t hat Bell wne prop
erly committed to their keeping by the
ordiuury of Emanuel county but that
develops thnt Mr Dell wns not present
ut the tuuac) tnal by wlnch he \\ns com
nutted
Mr Kilburn states that �Jr BelliS per
fectI) salle that he IS belllg held Illegally
lUd ngn111st hiS Will and should be re
relensed
SA' fNNAII Jan 21 -The horse races
nt1 hunderbolt hnve caused a chis 11 III nu
unexpected place It IS said the) hnvc
1I11105t eutirely div de 1 the 5111111 lilian
church a It there It CAme about through
n sermon preached by 1\1 r Siueath all
Smut 'Y Mr SIneath IS 1I0t n regular
preacher but when the church cnuuot
get \ pastor he fills the pulpit This \\ us
the CIl!iO Suud 'y and he beg 11l to preach
fr0111 t�e text of honesty In the course
of his remarks he said that ouyone who
would peep through a hole III the fence
surrouddmg the truck or climb up n tree
to see the races without PR) lUg an ad
nnssiou ree wns guilty of theft morally If
not le!... ll)
This statement caused a flutter 111 the
cougreguuon because several or the
Indies as h rve beeu \ ICY, tUg the rices
did 1I0t think they should be classed
1I110Ug the dishonest ODes MISS Agnes
Gray e school teacher 1L Ihumlerbolt
IS ODe of these uud she arose III the
church rd reset te 1 l\f Siuentb s I 1
sll1uahOlls She s lid she did not call
Sider herseH dishonest Mr ChArles
Diredors
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou COUIIOt call bnck Any of the WAsted unnutes You cannot
call back (lilY of the foohshly squandered dollars But you callmake nil future lillie and all future dollars more valuable to youDo nut WAste nil your dotters Open an account With us and
SAve some of these dollars each week Make each week count
As tune goes the dollars Will grow nnd you Will have lomethlDg to.bow for e\ cry past week or your hfe
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PrelJlden'
F01 rtll That the I censes of ull re
tOil liquor de lers \\ho \lolnte the lnw
ShOlld be cRtlcelled
Ilfth
CLOTHING MAKERS STRIKE NO DANGER TO PEACHES
16000 Workers Out of Employment According to President Ball'lev of
in Baltimore Georgia Fruit Exchange
A1IANI� Jan 23-1hat the
peach ClOp of Georgia has uot been
Injured by recent IVatm \leather IS
the 0p""on cxplesscd here by lead
IIlg membel s of tile Georgia Frtllt I
1 xchange although reports have
hId It (hatlhe buds have been ad
HIS AUTO MOTOR
BII rlMOHI Md Jan 23 -lbe
clotlllng boald of trade hcld a meet
Il1g last ulght at" 11Ich elelY cloth
IIIg firm In good standlllg In the
Cit) II as lepresented and deCided
10 shllt dOli n cntll d) so f31 as
thclI gRlmcut lIorkers "eiC con
cel ned 11115 Will mcau that be
tllccn I.) 000 and 16000 garment
lIorl ers of thiS cll) 11111 bc thlolln
Ollt of cmployment
tilmillCIS II III not be nlTected
>L I;{!!',lr"he Ih"""Hl'> d,Qt 1�I"flrutj"
BrothelS lI1d the dlastlc step IS
taken aftel [\ fnlltless elTort on Ihe
r hale Just returned flom Fort
Val lev and that sectIOn said
PI eSldcllt Bagley of the exchange
c lard at only was tills-my
expellence but Ilot onc of the mallY
glol\els I met reported any damage
l he weathel \\e had dunng the
past weel lVas uot slIfilclently \\ arlll
to do IIIJllry
1 hal C seell tl ees III blool11 but
the) lIelC dlscased trees or else
welc shelteled III SlIch n way as to
blool11 prel11alulely No such con
d11l011 hOllever eXists 1II0ichards
Of caul se II e would I atller have
coutlllUOUS cold weather It would
be deSirable 1I0t ouly to check the
advancemellt of tbe buds but also
to kill Insecls and pests
A total of 220 cars IVere pledged
to the exchallge last week As a
res lilt of \ ISltS to Macon Oglethrope
and Fort Valley Mr Bagley
pledged 136 cars Charles A Bar
rett pledged eight) four cars at
Zebnlon and Its lIumedlate terntory
Now that tbe exchauge has been
orgalllzed and IS a go the growers
are lespondlllg rapldl) to apphca
tlons 10 ulembershlp Tile work
1I0W IS being dlrectecJ at the few
scattenng orchard men who were
not reached before tbe organlzallon
1 he pledglug of pracllcally every
shlpl11ent In the state IS 1101\ a ques
tlOIl of ani) a short tlllle
IU Illstances
Members ofSt LOUIS Church Fooled
for Months
OS1 \ Ga Jan 0 J - J I
1�li�&1J )IpEillpethKI l!tJf\�\\'< Ill.liIiJ!,WI
tel11 b) \\ Illch the pOllel "llIrh
drtlcs an autol11oblle at Ihe same
lillie genel ates 1110re power has
sellt IllS autol11oblle te Ihe patent
office at \V IshII gtOD to show how
It lIorks and to obtai II mOlc patents thiS acllon at a secret, leetlng
npoll It He has tlled thc l11aChllle
alld It II arks all nght thongh he
has 1I0t tned It Ollt on the streels
lIe had SOl11e tlollble IIllh hiS stor
age battenes bllt tlllS lias lemedled TAUGHT STRANGE RELIGION
I he machl Ie IS operated by COI11
Georgia Gul s Pay Was Cut Off By
pressed air alld at Ihe sal11e tlllle
charges the b Illenes "h ch funllsh
School Board
the ellelgy for agalll compressing COLUMBIA S C Jau '5 -Be
the atr c;�se MI.s Nelhe Lane formerly of
Like all 111Ientois Mr Plttlliall Georgta taught the unkllolln
has had much ltouble II Ith hiS III tonglle rehglon In her school at
I en lion and people have stood Long Beach Laurens county the
around and sl11lled II hlle he was count) board had a 10llg alld bltlel
bnslly engaged In lIorklng He trtal III which the uuknowu
II as exlublllllg the mncbllle to a tongue sect II hlch IS strong In the
fell fnends II hom he tbought lIould couuty vigorously defended Ihelr
lJe Interested In It One of Ihem teacher
said he was a crallk alld that the 10 act as an ollsler the Loug
pal t of that fil ttl to elTect a seltle
Illellt IIlth Its ettlplo)ees
I he clothlllg boald of trade took
[he malu POlut of COlltelltlOIl has
been that of lecoglllllon of tbe Gar
ttlent Workers UIIIOII 1 he stnke
begall Ibout tllO ttlonths agoSI LOUIS Jan 2.)-1I1It a
) Ollllg man "ho for four ttlonths
� preached from the pulpit of the
CongregatIOnal chulch In Green
wood a suburb of thiS Cit) IVa"
r
au Impostor llSlUg the 11 Ill
.... of \
Chicago clergYll1au lias the allega
lion made In a lettel recell ed today
from the Moody Bible Institute
Clllcago b) Rev Herman SlIaltz
pastor of tbe Webster Grol e Can
gregatlOual cburch
J he clergyman called hunselt
Rev Ivan M Gra) alld Just
ore leaVing Greelll\ood be paid
sel eral accounts II Ith bank checks
drOll n for greater amon Its Ihan the
,t. bills called for In tlus lIay
be
recel\ed about ji;IOO In cbange 1 he
checks" ele returned as "orlhless
by a suburban ballk As the mill
said that he \I as a graduate of the
Moody Bible Instltnte
"as made thele
1 he aUSllel states that �ll Gla)
IS pastor of a Chicago church alld
has lIel el been III St Lou IS l-I e
was robbed according to the letter
by a \Ollllg cOlllert IIho he took
Into Ius hattie alld It I' bel CI ed
here thnt the mall \I ho passcd the
check:; III Greenllood lias the sattle
IIldllldllal who robbed MI Gra)
\V \SHI:-.;CfON D C In 21 -Se Isa
t a II U SCIOSl res of alleged coloss \1
fr I ds po 1 the pub! c 13 I Is 1 the \\ est
arc a It c pnted If co gress heeds the
l rgcllt appeal of Secretnr) G Irficlc1 for
U1 nppropnut a I of $1 000 to be Iscd 111
U lCO\ erlllg tbem
fhe fun Is are \At ted for the p Irpose
of secull 1£ addltlo lal sleuths "ho
\\111 cal duct lIl\CSlloat 01 S 11 to the
smaller cases of alleged graft lIthe
p bItc do l1a I \\ h Ie tlIe older speCial
\ lt� ha e rece \ cd thorough
1 the field \I 11 l I Idle II c
machine II ould IlOt II ork
A lot d-n fools told Noah IllS
ark IIOlt!dll t float but )OU know
II hat happcned cIon t ) oU' II a,
hiS relol t He kept on lIorklng
C IIIosely Deael hOllelel IIl1tt! he IS sUle 1IOW that
After 01le lIeek s Illness �IIS IllS Inachille has alttlost
reached the
E C Mosely died last II da) at ttlarkelable stale
TIe Itas been
the hottle of her husballd lI11ce ruttlung It back alld forlh
III the
mt!es east of the Cit) her de Ilh large ruOIll II here he It IS beell keep
belli due to pllen 110 113 Illig
It bllt has not lelltured out on
g Ihe slleets wllh It as It has 1I0t
1 he Intellllent OCdlnecI Salnrda) beell f1l1l) pe, fccted
at Macedollla chllrch I aid I I Ihe I
J!agall dlst, ICt I ApPOllltmellts J
.......,----".--.....---......, , ..---....---
..
Much sympathy IS felt for the I l hc fir;1 ::(01 CI al meet g of the
e berealed famtl) I I Iltelr am,CI on f OIlCI Canoochee l'nmllllc
B Ipllst
I Accuracy l'n Fl'111'ng• As oClallon II III bc held II lilt IheMelr) Widow Callsed RIot clllllclt It 5t Ite,bolo [ , I la) Satul I110SION J I '3 -I ec ""e d II a d fifth Su Ida) 111 J U uary PreSCfl'ptl'onslId A I \\lltle) nfGleellllle \lIoman Illth 1 I lei r) II lelOII Ital G I and I Id W IV CllIlds of IInSISted 0 st Ildl Ig to sec a I I" \ Iles\ lie (I II til Illell I tltiSplcsented b\ a co npan) of I [ellelY Illeel1ng togeiliel "nh onr homeIclors lasl night at ,]edll I" pro IChCh \\ c , \ lie Ih� publ c
at lal ""C In olle 1(1 C Ich ,en Ice ofblllid IIg Ihe audience of 4 000 pc,
"
I
Ihls meellng IISOlIS engaged 111 a f10t bond aldl:t\
Ihe aclor, II Ih m,s,tle, dnllllg 1 ld A B \\ hallc) II III preach
tbem from thc stage aud the I at al I CIlOIlSllll' ,Ionday aflel Ihe .)th
tacl ed I IIcket s"ller I he pol,ce S" ,cia) luesday Upper Blick
Ireselves lIere called out belulc lito Creek Wednesday
�llddle GIOlllld
I hursd I) Belhleltem F nda) Up
cro\\d wa, calli cd
pel Lolls Creek Salurd I} Illd 1st
JUlllb A,k I Ihe Su Id I) III I ehrtllll) Lake
robbed Re,pectlllll) IIIiIIrt.
• _�I I !:itUllBS 1._,. _
Branch bo Ird truslees put 111 a nell
board and county slIpennteudent
and they refuse to approl e MIss
lane 5 pay wallanls
�IISS Lane IS a Pllptl of the Alia
mOllt Bible school located au top of
PaIlS mountain and conducted by
ReI N J Hoi mcs t Ite leader of
Ihe sect III Laurells count) 1 he
sect II III emp10) la\l)ers 10 get the
court to force the cOllnty
lelllient to pal �llss lane
Schonl Opened at Chto
I he school as Chto church was
opened last Monday lIlomlng With
fort) scholars under the care of
MISS Mary EUlttlltt and the pros
pect IS Imght for a successful term
Piumblllg and Electrical llttlng
L I ha Illig the pubhc 101 past
p ltrOll \g� I \\ Ish to
al 11011Il(C th l
lit Ie been galll .lIalded II econ
IIRCI for the ell) plnll I", g und
f9'J elecilical fill ng hy t1 e C t) counCil
.v and 111111 be beltel prep led tltll1
for nerl) to glle sallsfacllOn III all
\\ 011 e t 111sted to 111�
1 he cit) counCil has consenled
10 prO\ Ide n da) cnllent fOI Ihe
operallon of fans and n achlncr)
prol,ded ellough bU,1 less ca I be
secured 10 pal the barc cost of fuel
I "' I negot allllg fOI fans al d 11111
IJC pleased to figule II Ilh Ihose II ho
are' Ilerested
Call me up at all) Iinle day or
JIIght Phone 87 4
MIIIEDGB Ocr.sHY
IS of Vital I 11 l}JJ I tallce SubStltUtlllg IS dan
gc OtiS \'011 t1l11St hale confidellce
111 )0111
dl ugfpst sat1lc as In ) 0111 doctOl \Ve deslle
yOul patlOlIge becallsc .111 good doctors Tec
ollllllend llS
Drllgs, SlllldfJes, StatlOlIery, TOIlet
hale
